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along the crest ; posterior edge of the ventral segments and genital pieces.

pale, the valves above fulvous.
Elvtra transparent I basal third smoky-brown, omitting the humerus,

and costal region; a broad brown band occupies the apical third of the
costa, and narrows to about one-half this width at the internal apical angle ;
this band includes a clear spot on its costal base, and omits about six of
the apical areoles. In the fernale, this costal, clear spot is mr-rch iarger
than in the male, and coalesces with the clear, apical areoles. The veins
are sangnineous within the limits of the brown, apical band, and in the
stigmatal region are broadly bordered with the same color I this color also

appears in the veins of the basal brown patch in deeply colored examples.
Wings clear, with a smoky tip, and a larger, slightly suffused, area at the
base.

Described from five individuals-a pair taken in coitu Sept. 3rd, r888,
two females taken the same day, and another female taken by W. J.
Palmer, Jr., of this city, a rveek later, all at Lancaster, N. Y. Three of'
these ivei-e beaten fronr maples, and two fronr uncertaiu trees-probably
nraple or beech.

I take pleasure in dedicating this beautiful little species to our leading
American Hemipterist, Mr. P. R. Uhler, whose disinterested and unfail-
ing kindness has been an inspiration and help to me in my studies of.

these insects.

CORRESPCNDENCtr.

GTiAPI'A J-ALBUM.

Dear Sir.. Having heard that the larve and food-plant of Grapta
j-albunt. were unknorvn, I thought that I should do well in informing you,
since you could best make knorvn my little discovery, that I have bred the
btrtterflir from yonng larvre, r'r'hich fed on silver birch (Betula papltriftra).
Not knou'ing what they 'rvere, I neglected to make a long or careful descrip-
tion of them l nevertheless, I hope the follorving observations may be of
some value :-'fhe larve wr:re black, with trvo dorsal, two sub-dorsal and
two super,stigmatal rows of white spots and smndges, three or four on each
segment,x rvith one dorsal and two snb-dorsal rows of shining black, branch-
ing spiues ; trvo super-stigmatal rows tipped rvith red, and two sub-

+Thure *ere 
"l.o o,h"@,h" 1r",l).
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'stigmatal rows pale red. IJuderneath yellorvish-ereen' and tn some places

;:i;tril'rt*"t lid *itt rvhite; rzth iegment r;ddish, both above and

;;;';'rt.'"a rrr".t, and covered with ma"ny hard, white, conical tubercles'

"r 
tf-r"it spines; somelvhat cordate, I'ith--trvo thick' b)ack' branchr'ng

rpi""r ,, th" .lpp., corners-like horns' 1,he chrysalids rv.ere abortt one

inch long, pale green or light brown, so.meiimes with a reddish tinge' rvith

two sr,rb-dorsai rows oi tub-ercles, eig,ht in each rov;' the first six-o.f these

;';i";-;'ig;;; shinirlg.tiru"' 1i"'soire iights gold) in colour' Like the

other Grapta chrysatlds, they were suspended bv a button of silh at tl're

tail. Before the ir-r,,ugo'r-npp.ur.d, th"'.o1o,r, uod venation of the 1r'ings

."tfa Ua seen througf, the transparent outer covering' , I for'rnd thetn on

tfr.'rOlft of Muy, t819, *h.tt theyrvere abo.ut eight ilrches. Iorg" C)r.r the

;i; ;i ji,"", thJy'vere.'two i"Jt( roog' 'l'hey iro'lted three times' and

their appearance remarned almost una-ltered'. Thtl' hLrng thertxelres np

;;,i];"'"3,i.^;iJ;;;,;"iG then about z'25 inches long' and on the r4th

transforliled. The irnagos appeared o1r the. 29th arrd 3oth of JrLne' I had

;G;;il;;;ighf oit1.,...'turu*.' Th. foltowing is a descrip-tion of a va'ietv

of tire sane larvai taken uf n latet date:-On-the r6th of June, I-found

;r]"-l;; i.;ding, like the former batch, on the sih'er birch' Length

;;;;;"; inch. "dn ttre r Tth it moulted, after rvhich it was -r'5 inches long ;

;;r'"tt";;tpliii-,.\ut i,. u,# u,llbt', with a dorsal band of rvhite clouds' and

.some o11 the sloes I rvnite undeineath I ore dorsai, two sub-dorsal' two

.rp"r "rA 
tr-o sublstigmatal rorr's of branching spines on segments 4 to rr'

z ro rr,2 ro 12 uno, io ti respectively' {'hese spines t:tt:-'11!1'::ttd
fry","fr.r.f.t, and the io.,ol, tub-dotto-l and super stigmatal were black'

ai."p, the last tt'o super-stigmatal ; the lcst rvere vellorv aild $'brte:

I{ead somervt-rut .oroat['n"J"p-i"-i"'nir", rvith trvo blacli branching spines

;; ffi li,;;, 
"oi,,,.,., 

like horni, and covere. with small conical tr.rbercles I

;;;;; ;;it;.s black, uod u auttt mark like an inverted V over the jat's'

o"ri;;.-;;;;lt-*oJt.a ugain, after which it rvas light greer, with rwo

.dorsal bards' more or IesJdisiinctly-separated, of $'hite clouds' atrd some

i'ur.^r"i"i"i'markings; ,pin". blaik, ixcept the. super-stigmatal' ri'hich

were brown a'd amberl, ""Jifr. 
sub-stigmatat,'rvhich ivere pale green 'nd

;hl; , ;h. spine tuberil"t *"tt orangejellow ; head u'hite'.and co'ered

;il"#;11, Jttit., .oni.ni ,piots ; spiiacies- biack' rt 'rvas largest at the

zth segment, sesment i rr.ii'g ueiv.small I ltigtl' i!1":^li.?:"111ch . 
'l'he

chrysalis (June zgth) rvas green, with a rosy tirge and rosy- markings' an'd

with two dorsal rows oii,.s"r.r.r, r6 in number, rhe first.sixbeingslrinirrg

"iiu., 
in 

"olour 
I about one inch long, 'lvith. a large dorsal lump. 

3].t-d-^t"to
smaller lateral ones, and two at the lieacl ; black malkings on last segment'

ilth. nih "f lufy tfte i*"go upp"ottd'. Note that in this' and in the

fiiirr"t a'.,."tipti-on,'the head ii rtot cottnted as the first segment'

Plncv M. DawsoN, Montreal'

Mailed SePtember 6th'
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